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TranKs and Valises

3aataer t&srU bb4 V.ord t Fs.r

th iters &s4 bre & its St d

"vapiett use of Trsafcr ssd Tri-rel-;&-

Bzj of lin be: as'cH. Tb

ki&d tini will ait bit tad tit rnit
bwiiiBZ ci tb bsgg&geiBtB. tsd tt
l - 25 per seat ebpr tb..t

Fine White Waists
V. r tow r.',w;tg -- r trad

tnwc t ii.iptLs.t of ka3tifnl
Liwo WtiU. which Lav ;ut re--

. Tte cjtuttity of wau?i tb
fcgrt told tlu mm tat bn

narv-ltu- . Oar Shew While Lan
WiaU tt

$1.00, 1.25, 1.50
!.. at s;ght Oar t2.00. 2 00. 3 00

kti '. ") Wa;iU t Uautit.

Embroideries
Yalow neer ttfcre thown in this

'tj art tow d:ipiy:Dg on oar Em-

broidery counteri. The immense
bonne that we have bad on tbu
line thus Kiwii i dns to the great
vain that we have cffered.

We show beautiful pattern in
roateb ti at under value price.
Tbe grf-atet- t bargain in wide ibow
pa'trn at

5c 10c 15c 20c 25c

One Price

Three Indian Vomen.
HucU In the wllng of a boM heal-ll-

In lUn St. Iul Star, from which
article we reprint the following.

Tbre of the le!egatei to the great
Women' Club convention are In-

dian. Moreover, they are women t.i
wealth, culture and refinement. No

Kurupoan women of rank are more
jiroud of ttiolr blood.

Mr. Michael t'onlan of Atoka, I. T.,
I the jireldent of the Indian Terri-
tory federation whfeb hag a xnem-bembl-

of 20 clubs.
Mm. .Stella Flore Webb Ard-rr.or-

I. T, li a delegate from the
Orlo club of Ardmoro. She la a

member of the Daughter of the Con-

federacy, and everal literary and art
club, but she give reclal attention
to the Orlo club and the Pierian club
of Ardmore, both of which the or
Xarilze.

Slender, iirUy, decidedly blonde,
with bright blue eyes, brown hair and
dreaied In a docollette gown, theie
are tburiicterlCTIc of Mr. Agne
I'luher Colbert of TUhomtngo, I. T.

Mr. Colbert I a delegat-at-!nrg- e

from Indian Territory She 1 prel
dent of the TUhomlngo Study club.

. ,r Ladle and Children
Who cannot stand the shocking (train
of taxatlvn syrup and rathartlo pill
are ospwlally fond of Little Hnrly HI-c- r.

All i"r)nH who find It w-e- .

sary to take n liver inedlrlno ahoiild
try thoo ony pill, and compare tho
ngreoably pli'aant and strengthening
effect with the nauiontlng and weak-
ening condition following the ueo of
other reinoill. Little Hnrly ItUor
euro bllloune. constipation, sick
headache, jAiindlec, malaria and liver
trouble. Sold by all druggists.

A man and a strange umbrella very
often go without saying

Warnlna Order.
In tho United State court In tho In-

dian Territory, Southern district.
J. M. Hlggi, plaintiff, vs. Itj

Hlgg. defendant. No. t&OG.

Tho defendant, Ixu Hlgg, I warn-o-

to nppear In thl court In thirty
dnyu nnd nniwor tho complaint of
tho plulntlff, J. M. Hlgg.

Wltno8 tho Honorable Hosoa
Townsend, judge, and the seal of ald
court, UiIh 30th day of January, 1901.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPUULL. Clirk.
W. V. Totter, atlorney for

First published May 3, 1901.

Subscrlbo for the Ardmorolte.

STORE NEW5
Of the interesting nature will be found on this page, Money-Savin- g

prices on seasonable merchandise always interests the pub-
lic, and that is what you invariably find in our daily store news.

Road Our Undervalue Offerings Today
Lace Hosiery

p.r L;." fc!'k
L tt.'rt. tL Uf Mi 2- -

grade. 2 pair for 35:
230 pair Ldie ' Gsr

Le Uott, a 'ood --
.

qoaiitr.ptrpair only 25c
2GO pair Ladin' fioe

Lee Lule Ho, a in
cial bargain at per pair
only 50;

210 pairs Ldi-- s flue
Black Lac L isle Ho,
actual value 51.00. pr

only 75c

'30 pairs Cbildren'i!
Black Lace Hose, 2 spe-

cial lots that are excep-

tional at per pr 15 25c

1C0 pairs Infant's
Lace Iloae ia colon
white, pink, blue, blak
and red, the regular -- ' .

kind, per pr only20'

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.
In the United States Court for tho

Southern district of tho Indian Terri
tory:

In the matter of W. M. Chancellor;
iKnkrupt. In Bankruptcy.

most

To the Honorable Hosea Towntend,
Judge of (he district court of the
United State for tho Southern dis-

trict of tho Indian Territory:
W. M. Cnancellor of Ardmore, In

tko Southern district of tho Indian
Territory, In said district, rosjfjet-full- y

represent that on the tenth day
if February. 1501, laat pnat, ho was
duly adjudged bankrupt unaor tho
net of congress relating to bank-
ruptcy; that ho hag duly surrendered
h'I hi property und right of propor-tr- ,

and ha fully compllod with all
the requirement of eold rets and of
the order of the court touching hli
bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreod by the court to have a fu'l
dlicharge from all aebu provabl
asalnst hi esUte under said bank
rupt act, except uch debt as are
excepted by law from such discharge.

L'llGT thl IStU day of May, A. D.,
HOI.

W. M. CHANCF.LLOH, nankrupt.

Southern District of the Indian Ter-
ritory, us:

On this 16th .lay of May, A. D.,
1J0 1, on reading tho forogolng peti-
tion, It Is ordered by tho court that
n hearing bo Juul upon tho samo on
tUo 3Ut day of May, A. D., 1001, be-fc- r;

nald court, ut Ardmoro, In eald
district, at 0 rfclock In the forenoon,
rnJ that notice thoroof bo published
In tho Ardmorelle, n newspaper print- -

od In wild district, and that all known
c editor and other porsons In Intor-x;a- y

appear at the said tlmo and place
nnd show cauiw, If nny they have,
vliy the prayer of said petitioner
should not be granted.

And It I further ordered by the
cnurt that the clerk shall send by
mall to all known creditor cople
of ald petition and thl order, ad- -

diesod to them at their place of
rcsldonco as stated.

Wltne the Honornblo Hooa
Tonend, Judge of the mid court.

nrt tho aeal thereof, at Ardmore, In
Bt Id district, on the lSth day of May,
1001. O. M. CAMPI1HLL, Clark.

(Ueol of tn Court.)
Ily W. 8 CKOCKICTT,

Deputy Clerk
First published Mny 10, 100 1.

American Lady Corsets
la a.i the new aiid yiz . ia ce.'s. the meet

comfortable, perfwt fitt.se aid cura- - e cor: made

ttrsir&t

rumzar
CcmU
reryitreng

50c

Medium
Batiste
Corstts
dip hip
hose sup-porte- rs

attached
50c

No. 430
Ammcm Lady Cor-

sets, Lociffeliow model.
Dip liip Hose tuppcrt-er- a

a'tached ex fa
value SI 50

If You Have Dyspepsia, Read This
The old way of taking pepsin, bis-

muth, etc., to cure dyspepsia Is all
wrong. They may be put up In tab
let or liquid, the result Is Just the
same. Tho objert Is to create artl
flclal digestion, but thl dees not
make a cure. Stop taking the pepsin
etc , and you have your dyspepsia cr
Indigestion back again. People use
cocoalne or opium for nervous trou
bles and sick headache. It does not
cure, stop taking the druga and the
pain nnd distress return. The only
Common Sense Itemedy Is to drive
out of the system the cause of dyspep
sia ana sick neauache by cleansing tho
stomach and boWels, at the saino time
using a medicine that will act on the
liver. This forcos through tho glands
of tho stomach tho digestive fluid that
naturo Intonded. In this way you
euro dyspepsia. The medicine that
cures dyspepsia by this method Is
called Dr. Gunn's Improve! Liver
i'iiib. Druggists soli theso nilla at
25c per box. It onlv take nnn r.ni
for a dose. For sale by W. II. Frame,
druggist.

Anyway, no woman can laca herself
n tight an a man can drink himself.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for

many years with rheumatism," says
W. H. Howard of Husband, Pa. "At
times she was unable to move at all,
while at all time walking was pain-
ful. I presented her with a bottle of
Chamberlain' Pain Balm and after a
few application she decided It wag
the mot wonderful pain rellover she
had ever tried, In fact, she In never
without It now and I at all times
able to walk. An occasional applica-
tion of Pain Balm keep away tho
imiii imi fcno was rormorly troubled
with." Sold by F. J. Kamsey, Ardmoro
Prug Co. and W. U. Frame.

Some men grumble becauso they
can't llnd anything to grumble about

Exposure.
To cold draughts of air to keen and
cutting wind, sudden changes of tem-
perature, scanty clothing, undue

of the throat and neck aftor
public spoaklng and singing, bring on
cough and coMs. Ballard' Horo-houn- d

Syrup Is the bet cure.
Mr. A. Ilarr, Hotuton, Texa.

writes, Jan. .11. 1902: "One bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup cured me
of a very bad cough. It I very
pionsant to take." 28c, 50c $1. Sold
by W. B. Framo.

When a man starts out to paint the
village he never use water color.

You never heard of nny one using
Foley' Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. Sold by Ikmner & Bonner.

Empere
Batiste
Girdles
special
Taloes at

50c

Medium
Corsets
with short
hip, very
oomfo. ta-

ble.
50c

No, 425
American Lady Cor-

sets, LongfeLow model,
hose supporter." attach-
ed, long hip. two fide
stays SI 00

LOCAL MARKETS.
The following are the previllini

prices paid for produce today:
Wheat 11.00.

Oats Sec.
Hay 25c per bale.
Corn 45c.

Butter 10 to 16 2--

Poultry.
(By William Newman.)

Ducks Pr dozen. 12.00.
Hens Per d en 12.50.
Frying chickens 11.5093.00.
Eggs Per dozen, 11 c.
Green hides 4 to 5c.
Dry Hides SS 11c.
Pecans 2ic.

Live Stock.
(By Cold Storage Market)

I at cow (grass) 12.2563.00
Fat calve3 52.000 1.00
Fat bogs fgross) 4.0U

The bachelor loads a single life.
but the married man Is often led.

A Cure for Piles.
"I had a bad case of piles," says

G. F. Carter of Atlanta, Ga., "and con-
sulted a physician who advised mo to
try a box of DeWItfs Witch Hazel
Salve. I purchased a box and was
ontlrely cured. It Is splendid for
pllos. giving relief Instantly, and I
heartily recommend It to all suffer-
ers." DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo 1b

unequalled for Its healing qualities.
Eczema and othor skin diseases, also
soroe, cuts, burns and wounds of
every kind are quickly cured by It
Sold by all druggists.

Tho twin burner vapor gasoline
stove none other quite bo good. At

WEEKS BROS.,
Practical Tinners and Plumbers.

What Is Foley' Kidney Cure?
Answer: It Is raado from a pro-

scription of a loading Chicago physi-
cian, and one of tho most eminent in
tho country. The ingredients aro
tho purest that money can buy, and '

are scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. Jr'or salo by Bonner &
Bonner.

I haven't much confidence In a man
whose dog refine to follow nlm.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herren of Finch, Ark., writes:

"Foley' Honey and Tar is tho ben
preparation for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. I know thot It has cured
consumption In the first stages." Sold
by Bonner & Bonner.

All wen are equal tho day they are

Ribbons
Vs Keces all silk wa--

taffeta Ribbons away
dowa ia price.

No. ?0 per yd only25c
Xo. 6'J per yd only20c
Ko. 40 per ydcniy15e
No. 22 per yd only 12X
No. 18 per yd ocly10e
No. 12 per yd only8ic
No. 9 per yd only7k- -

No 7 per yd only 6a
No. 5 per yd only 5c

?0 Pieces Fancy silk
ribbons No. 40 the usual
price per yd 20i special
price only 10c

50 Pieces Fine Fancy
heavy taffeta silk Ribbon
extra wide in beautiful
new shades,
per yd 35c 40c 50c

Madden & Company

FOLEYSEOJIjEAl

r,

CoKTf

Dress Goods
Lace striped novelties in a variety

of Persian effects, very pretty, worth
J3:, special price this per yard

25c
NuTelty Twin Cloths in a variety

of shades, regular 35e goods, this
wtek per yard

25c
Satin Striped Eolience in solid

colors of pink, blue, cream, cardinal,
25 ctai rtlues. this week per yard

20c

Figured Piques
For wash skirts, we them in

a t'reat variety of patterns both
light and dark shades per vd onlr

15c

Organdies
In solid colors new lot jatt in

colors Pink, Blue. Nile Navy, Black,
Cream Linen fer yd

10c 20c 25c

Figured Lawns
Pretty new line just arrived 3

special lots shat are extra value at

15c 10c 5c
We have on display a beautiful

new line of allover laces and embroid-
eries, also edgings.

Pretty val mecklin edges and in-

serting to match net ttp laces in
white and cream, bind trimmings in
white cream and linen,

--Spot Cash

Just a Postal
Will Let Me Know

About your carriage troubles and just when and where wcan Bee it and advise the Remedy

THE BIC END OF OUR BUSINESS IS REPAIRING '

iVarewfepe0ple 5? tbl's,"8pect and we gnarantee ourare anxious to hear from you about any troubleyou may have with any kind of vehicle.

E.Broadway D.E.ALLEN Wne -- 79

- n

week
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The Building Demand
Never ceases to call for flrst-clas- a

labor and material, as better nnd
more costly houses are being built.
To meet this we employ only first-clns- s

workmen in our factory and use
the best of material. Anything that
enters into the outside or inside of
any kind of a building can be quickly
and promptly supplied by

Ardmore Sash and Door Factory

LSTOHACH TROLtlL WJaWsMlPTM

ARDMORE, I. T,

I ILXlitLsL HI Jn.ll A H F I VI ILIrkJ r k W MJ

oyi-- i ai i n uojorann's Drug Sturo,

IRM. CILERY,

CODUVfR Oil,
PIPSIN,

SP4MSH ftlM..,

i


